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House Resolution 905

By: Representative Bryant of the 162nd 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Mrs. Louise Baxter for her loyal and faithful service to1

Fairlawn Baptist Church and the Garden City community; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, a woman of deep and abiding faith, Mrs. Louise Baxter joined Fairlawn Baptist3

Church at a very early age; and4

WHEREAS, her singing career started when she joined the church choir; she has sung with5

Reverend James Cleveland and the Gospel Music Workshop, and the Savannah Community6

Choir as a lead soloist, and has traveled throughout the states singing the Gospel of Jesus7

Christ; and8

WHEREAS, Mrs. Baxter served with honor and distinction as president of the Gospel9

Chorus for 16 years and as the choir's chaplain, advisor, and directress; and10

WHEREAS, she has served as a trustee and member of the executive board of Fairlawn11

Baptist Church; and12

WHEREAS, Mrs. Baxter was united in love and marriage to Mr. Adam Baxter until his death13

in 2003, and she has been blessed with six children, nine grandchildren, and five14

great-grandchildren; and15

WHEREAS, singing and helping people has always brought so much joy to her life, and Mrs.16

Baxter is a compassionate and generous woman who has fed the hungry and given monetary17

gifts to the needy; and18

WHEREAS, it is abundantly fitting and proper that the outstanding accomplishments of this19

distinguished Georgian be appropriately recognized.20
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that21

the members of this body recognize and commend Mrs. Louise Baxter for her loyal and22

faithful service to Fairlawn Baptist Church and the Garden City community.23

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized24

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mrs. Louise Baxter.25


